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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.
mWBSSSSSSSSSSSSi .*

iPo change Contract Advertisements, notice
fla»t he given before Monday noon.
' Our friends wishing to have advertisemjnts
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

.«JU0VEBTI8EMENTS will bo iiuerted at
«te of one dollar and a half pel square

for the first insertion, and one dollar per aquare
for each subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms m«4e with those who desire
to advertise for three, six «r iwelvo months.
B0U Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

Jcienceforth, all Legal Ad-
-rertisements, of County
Interest, whether notices
or others, will be publish-
ed for the benefit of our
readers whether they are

paid for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
"» ".Will have their papers regularly
mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK.
Under, the advico of Messrs. Popo &

Haskell has gone into voluntary bank¬

ruptcy. Thie is done to save tholmnk
from falling into the hands of a "radical
ring" a calamity which would eventuate

in a complete gutting. The depositors of
'the bank are warned against selling
their claims. Money is getting scarce,

.with the "ring" and not satisfied with

preying on the public, they have com¬

menced on private institutions. This is
as outrageous a scheme as ever was con¬

ceived. Boss Tweed and Oakey Hall
have their equals in South Carolina. No
"property in the State is safe if the party
set an eye on it, but the ring have over¬

reached their aim this time.

SOUTHERN WOMEN.
The graceful tribute to "Southern wo¬

men" from the pen of a northern soldier.
Col. A. B. Calhoun, is printed in another
column. Doubtless the author fought
for the yiewsof his native laud, gallantly
and well, and cominr^nnjft^^^g-
are, and not as swarms ofhis countrymen
.would have them. The South with its men
and women is glad to welcome all such
as Col. A. R. Calhoun, and no rude word,
or intended slight will ever grate upon
his ear, or sting the tender soul of his
girl wife. But to the "praise God bare-
bencs" and Godless adventurous theiving
carpet-baggers, the South is as she ever

must be gushing over with inexpressible
contempt. The article quoted is full of
tender sentiment, aud glides from a poetic
pen.

THE PEABODY EDUCATION FUND.
The report of the trustees of this noblo

bequest, of July 16 1873 is before us. A
cursory sketch of its work, and the in¬
terest derived by South Carolina rela¬
tively with that of other States will be of
interest to our renders.

The world renowned philanthropist
George Pcabody, in 18Ö9 first communi¬
cated his intentions to bis friend Bishop
Mcllvaine, of donating 8750,000 for the
improvement of the dwellings of the poor
of London. At the closo of 1872, this
fund so directed represented the sum of
$1, 140, 000, upon the interest of which
$,407 persons wero mndo comfortable.
Since the death of Mr. Peabody $700,-
000 additional for the same object has
been invested. Previous to his decease

*h\B sympathy was excited upon the pub¬
lic school system of the land, and he set-

apart several millions to be. invested par¬
ticularly to advance and assist these
schools. An agent was selected from each
State to forward the claims of hisgStato,
and this office fell to the care of Ex-Gov.
,Wtn Aiken for our State.
We give a list of tbo donations made as,

the report of trustees, and leave tho
c to divine why South Carolina

J^ould be left "in the cold:"
Virginia 51) schools received §.'12,800.
No Carolina 33 " " 12,?f>0,
% " " G teachers' institutes 300,

Georgia "^12 schools received 10,200,
Florida 14 " " * 8,800,
Alabama 5 " V 7,000,
Mississippi 7 " " 4,450,
Louisiana 18 schools &c. 7.890i
Arkansas 7 " 9,500,
Tennessee 66 " 25,G00,
W.Virginia 28. " &o. 15,170,
South Carolina 3 donations of 1,500.
The applicant for the State of South

Carolina, in alluding to the school ap-
preprint ion says:
"The legislature at its last session ap¬

propriated over $300,000 for educa¬
tional purposes. Not one dollar of this
amount has been received from the Treas¬
ury, and the resnlt has been that nearly
all the public schools in the State have
been closed * * * * with no hope until
the city (Charleston) tax will have been
collected for 1873." On the strength of!
this there was received $1000 in Charles¬
ton. $200 was sent to Spartanburg, and
$300 to the Pino Ridge academy. Mr.
Jas. S. Heyward of Orangeburg made
application to both the general agent
Mr. Scars, and the Hon. Wm. Aiken,
with the view of establishing an academy
upon an enlarged scale. The reply re¬

ceived by him excluded any cutcrpriso
other than that upon the public school
basis, which would subject the school
receiving assistance to the surveillance- of
the Commissioners of public schools, and
put it under the contingency ofState pay.
So undesirable a prospect, that the appli¬
cant declined to entertain the idea any
further. So far as this noble bequest is
concerned our State by reason of its cor¬

rupt school system is shut out from its
benefits and original design.

-'REFORM OR REVOLUTION."
The paper from which the following is

clipped, is at the head and front of the
so-called Republicanism. Justice to a

too much oppressed people demands that
reliof should come in someway from "the
picked villains" who "in no sense are

different from the men who filled the
prisons and penitentiaries of the world."
The New York Tribune, in a review of

Mr. Pike's book,. "The Prostate State.
"South Carolina Under Negro Govern-
"mcnt," says.
"The actual condition of the State, in

a political jBcjqt^,^UnTbre colors. The
rule of South Carolina cannot be dignifi¬
ed with (he name of government. It is
in fact, nothing but a huge system of
brigandage. The men who have it in
control are the picked villians of the
community. They arc the highwaymen
of the State.professional legislative rob¬
bers, who have studied all the arts of
legalized theft. They are, in no sense,
different from the men who fill the pris¬
ons mid penitentiaries of the world. They
arc, indeed, precisely of that class, only
more daring and unscrupulous. Their
sole object is to gorge the individual with
public plunder. Those who imagine that
such a state of things can last long take
no heed to the teaching ofhistory. When
there is actual injustice in the government
resistance is inevitable. The present ad¬
ministration of South Carolina is not only
corrupt and oppressive, but insulting. It
denies the exorcise of the rights of white
communities, because they arc white. One
of two things, reform or revolution,
is an inherent necessity of the case."

Dr. J. H O'Gain.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Agricultural Society at their late
meeting :

Resolved, that this Society lias re¬
ceived with deep regret the news of the
death of Dr. J. H. O'Cain, a member of
this body.
Resolved, That in the death of Dr.

O'Cain our county has lost a valuable
citizen, and this Society an active and
useful member, whose plucc cnunot bo
filled.
Resolved, That theso Resolutions be

published in the Orangeburg Times, and
a blank pago of our Minute Book bo
dedicated to bis memory.

.A. CAED.
The Citizens' Savings Bank of South

Carolina has to-day gone into voluntary
bankruptcy, under our advice. This ad¬
vice has been given as the most effectual
means of protecting tho interest of its
depositors' and other creditors, who can

thus, und thus only, havo tho manage¬
ment and control of its assets, instead of
their being placed in the hands of a re¬

ceiver, iu whoso selection they have no
voice.
The officers of tho Bank will, at an

early day, publish 'a statement, giving
fulL information of its affairs.
Wo would warn depositors and credi¬

tors not to barter their claims to specu¬
lators and other interested parties, as we
are informed thore exists a most danger¬
ous combination, whoso object is to ob¬
tain controlling interest, to the destruc¬
tion of the bank and the detriment of ital
depositors.
We would further advise the deposi¬

tors and creditors to retain tlieir claims
until the publication above referred to has
been made, which, in our opinion, will
justify the wisdom and policy of thej
course adop ed in their interest, and will
suggest a plan which, if heartily co-ope¬
rated in by depositors and creditors, will
save them from loss.

(Signed)
MgMasteb & LeConte,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Pope & Haskell,
Bachman &*Youmans,

Of Counsel.
Columbia, S,'C, Dec. 1,1873-42-3t

CONSIGNEES,P2ft EXPRESS. /

W F Glaze,
J P Myers.
V M Smith,
P Rich,
J L Heidtman,
Miss M Briggmann,
W A Meroney, 2
Mrs T B Salley,
G W Baxter,

r

Have a homo of your own. . Yes h
home of your own ; buy a piece of hum
with the determination to keep it during
your life time , and then transmit it to
your heirs if you have no means, onlyythe proceeds of your own labor, then;
scrupulously save and build a fine house/
buying from tho Groat Southern BuikP
ore' Emporium your Sashes, Doors.
Blinds, Marble and Slate Mantels, Hard¬
ware Mouldings, White Pine, Walnut,
&c, cover your roof with Asbestos' Roof¬
ing Felt and Lining, for which they aro

Agents ;they arc now used on thousands
of buildings, and they offer them as relia¬
ble and economical, which arc needed ev¬
erywhere. Send for price list to I. H.
Hallifc Co., Charleston, S. C.

W ANTED, TO RENT.
A FARM, with about 100 acres cleared land

under fence.
Dec. 4, 1873 42tf

F.OR SAL.E;
A FARM, in the Fork of Edisto. Comfor¬

table dwelling. Price reasonable, -f
Dec 4, IfiZl_H___j
COKESBURY

CONFERENCE SCHOOL.
RE OPENS January 5, 1874i Session ends

in October. Vacation in winter. Thor¬
ough instruction in nil departments ; including
book-keeding antl Modern Languages Boys
prepared for College classes or business. Ex¬
perienced Teachers. Board 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition moderate. A pleasant summer
home. Send' for catalogue to Cokesburv, 8. 0.1

Rev. GEO. W. ROUND, A. M.
Rector.

Dec. 4, 1873 42lm

J S Albergotti's Store
Corner Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.

Has in Store n well selected Stock of Groce¬
ries for Salo nt reduced price?. Parties

would do well to rail examine and price goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere-
A full Stock of 15aeon Flour Sugar 8yrnpMolasses, Candies, Caned Goods, Crockery, Tin

ware, &c., on hand.
BÖX.. Goods delivered, free of charge. *-©S
Jan. 1, 1873 11ly

TimljlitlLirJxcwtndSnpfiuJ!k3mgi\ UprdjchtLiyewtls fojtBduu&rjJifoGnsn/M
SUtemilAMUMtntftJ;Hocr*vuWn&w
TtlütnWhitiPine, WalnutHxcyliml*}üoinetATiArn&eWooiU&e.

ARWorkWarranUi.
LOWEST PRICES,

SendprPrieeLUt.
LH. HALL & CO,
1 lUnußduTtrt ScJJultr*.
itiAjG, B,70.MarAet Stmt.

n CHARLESTON; Ui <X
This cut entered according to Act of Congress

in the year 1873, by I, II. Hall & Co., in the
office of tho Librarian of Congress, at Wash¬
ington.

MARKEE REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

WOSBIiag & CROPS
ORANGEBURG COTTON MARKET

Cotton.Sales during the week 832 bales.

Ordinary, - - - - 10 @ 10|
Good Ordinary, - - - 11 @ 12
Low Middling, - - - 12 © 13
Strict MiddliHg, - - - 13j ® 13|

Prices Current.
Bacon Hams t : H> 12 © 21
" Sides : : " 9* © 13

Lard : : " 14 @
Corn : : : : bus 76 ® 85
Peas : : : : " 70 @ 80
Oats : seed : : " 1 25®
Flonr : : : : cw» 4 60 ©5 75
folder : : : 1 25 ($1 60
Bough Rice : : " 90 © 1 00
Butter : : : : H> 35 60
Eggs : : : : dos 20 © 22c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 ©2 00
Gees« : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls, : : per dor. 3.50 @ 5.00
Bees Wax : : : lb 22 ® 25
Beef : : " 10, @ 12
Tallow : . : " 8 @ 10
Findern : : perbuahel 1 10® 1 20

»RICKS !

BRICKS 11

BRICKS!!!
rjlHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
Infcrms the public that he is now prepared to

***.. i
furnish BRICKS in any quantity. All orders

will meet prompt attention.

J. C. EDWARDS.
I mayl 73ly

$955,000
IN CASH GIFTS,

To be distributed by the

UNITED STATES PRIZE
ASSOCIATION*
OF NEW YORK.

Daily Drawings*
A PRIZE FOR EVERY TICKET.

1 Cash Gift $100,000
k6 Cash Gifts 50,000
J2 Cash Gifts 25,000
2.0 Cash Gifts 5,000

75 Cash Gifts, $1,000
300 " " 500
200 11 200
550 " " 100

aold Watches 75 to 300
Sewing Machines 60 to 150
Elegant Pianos each 250 to 700

MelodeonB " 50 to 200
ÄWbirfiib.-arJV'ua,^ -Jra-AYS^rmiSG/lSP

? 25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed
jVin Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of
25 cents a sealed ticket is drawn without choice
and acrit by mail to any address. The prizenamed upon it will be delivered to the ücket
holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes' are

immediately sent to any address by express or
return mail
liou will know what your prize is before yon

pay Ifor it. Any prize excharged for another
of tl e same value. No blanks. Our patrons
can iepend on fair dealing.

Oj unions of the Press..Fair dealing can be
relidd on..N. Y. Herald, Aug. 23. A genu¬ine distribution..World, Sept. 9. Not one of
the humbugs of the day.Weekly Tribune, Ju¬
ly 1J They give general satisfaction..Staats
Zeitnng, Aug. 5.

Ri ifeiiknces.By kind permission we refer
tothb following: .Franklin S. Lane, Lewis-
ville drew $13,000. Mias Hattie Banker,Char eston, $9,000. Miss Louisa T. Blake, St.
Paul! Piano, $700. Samuel V. Raymond,Bostdn, $5.600. Eugene P. Brackett, Pittsburg,Wat*, $3000. Miss Annie Osgood, New Or-

h?asJ|5O0. Emory L. Pratt, Columbus, Ohio,
Onelcash gift in every package of 150 tickets

guaranteed. 6 tickets for $1.00: 11, for $2.00
25 for* $3.00; 50 for $5.00; 150 for $16.

Agent* wanted, to whom we offer liberal in¬
ducements and guarantee satisfaction*

j HOLMES, HALE & CO.,\ 20 Platt St., New York.
4--_-
HAMS, BACON, &c,

At fcry low prices.
SMOKED SIDES; SHOULDERS, FAMILYHams, bought low and to bo sold low.
Also, a general Bupply of SUGARS. COFFEE,FLOUR, &c., at

Appreciating tho tightness of money matters,
I am resolved to offer my goods at the most
moderate prices, and will receivo PRODUCE
at fairest market rates in exchange.
Kft. Wheat, Rye and Oats Seed on hand

» ««.
JOHN A. HAMILTON

May 29,1878 15 '

tf

D
E. EZEKIEL

|EALER IN AND REPAIRER OF
CLOCKS, WATCHE8, JEWELRY, &c.

NOTICE.

All work left with me over twelvemonths
will bo sold for expense?.
. .

E. EZEKIEL.March 13, 1873 4tf

SHOE STORE

T. JB, BOYD,
RESPECTFULLY CALLS THE ATTEN- I

tlon of iho citizens of Orangebu'rg and vi- jcini ty to the- fact that he has just opened
.A. SHOE STOEE.
Next door to Cornelson's; in which maybefound n stock of BOOTS and SHOES, which

have been selected from manufacturers, ex¬
pressly to suit HARD TIMES, both as regards
Sualitics and prices. Ho only asks an cxami-
at ion of his stock before purchasing clscwheret
Nov. 13, 1873 39ly

"removal.
OF

GIRARDEAU'S FURNITURE STORE.
From onr old stand to the NEW STORE in

REAR OF ENGINE HOUSE.

Having received a part of our Fall Stock and
expecting the balance of it very soon, wo can
offer to parties in need of

FURNITURE
of any kinds.a fine lotto select from, and a
prices as low as any house of the kind in
Charleston*

COFFINS
Always on hand, or made to order,

Of Cotton, Moss, "Wool or Hair on hand, or
made of ahy required sire.

ij REPAIRING,
done promptly, carefully and at reasonable
rates.

GIRARDEAir & CO.
sept. 25, 1873 32Cm

PLANTATIONS
.IX.

AIKEN AND OEANGEBURG
Counties, at

Sine of Assignee in Bankruptcy,
At Aiken, S. C.

by VIRTUE of an order in bank¬
ruptcy of the United States District
Court for the Southern District of Geor¬
gia, before a Register therein, and by
Hon. John Erskin, Judge of the. .¦*iJ
court for said, district, wifl be sold at
imune outcry/ -

Free From Lions and Incuinbrnnccs of
Creditors of the Bankrupt,

at the Court House door in the town and
county of Aiken, and State of South Car¬
olina, on the first Monday in December
next, 1873, a certain portion of the Es¬
tate of Michael O'Dowd, bankrupt, :o
wit: A certain tract of land, with im¬
provements thereon, situated in the said
county of Aiken, formerly Orangeburgdistrict, containing two thousand and
fifty nine acres (2,059) acres] more or
less, on the. north side ofjthc Edisto River,
on the waters ol Hunter's Branch, known
as the "Casper Staley Plantation," made
up of Several smaller tracts of land, and
moro fully described bv a plat thereof
by H, D. Ott, on 15th November, 1«G2,
being same laud conveyed to said
O'Dowd, by L. A. Culler, Executor of
Casper Staley, by deed datud 23d De¬
cember, 1872.
And by virtue of the same order, will

be sold, nt public outcry.
Free From Liens and Incuinbrnnccs of

, Creditor* of the Bankrupt,
at the same time and place, a certain
other portion of the bankrupt's estate to
wit: a certain plantation in the said
Orangeburg county, formerly district,
consisting of one tract, containing eighthundred and seventy two (872) acres,
more or less, lying in the fork of Edisto
River, on Goodlasd swamp, bounded bylands of Porter. Winningham, Martin
and Allen Corbitt, Heathington, Fridayand other lauds, and another tract con¬
taining forty four (^44) acres more or less
adjoining the. last foresaid tract, lands of
said Winhingham, Mary and Allen Por
ter. Tho two lost tracts conveyed to M.
O'Dowd by J. H. Morgan,Term's, as per order cash.

JOHN T. SHEWMAKE.
Assignee of M. O'Dowd, Bankrupt.Nov. 13, 1873 39 3t
_i_i '_i_/

advertisement.

THE Stringency of money requires me to sell
exclusively tor casht until all old accounts

are settled ; after that time I am willing to
render all accommodation possibly io custom¬
ers. I tender my thanks to all who have set¬
tled their accounts; and earnestly request those
who have not, to do so at once, as I have al¬
ready performed my part of tho contract.

Ycrv RespectfullyF. If/W. BRIGGMANN.
Nov. 20, 1873 40It

MOSES M. MOWN,

MARKET STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C,
(next door to stbau8 A StEEKt'S MILL.)
HAVING permanently located in the town,

would respectfully solicit tbe patronige of
the citizen*'. Evory effort will be used to givesatisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly

FOR SALE.
rTIHE Subscriber offers for sale tfcs?
JL well-known, Plantation "MctontV
Villa, situated in Ornngebnvg County,fifteen miles due east of the Court House,
on the five notch Rood, containing serers
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more- or
los3, with tho privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently conveyed to my soa.
The latter place having-oa'it'fc'smgÄ
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-plaoffc.kitchen, stable, barn, &c, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land;
On tho larger place-is *

A i'i ./-.iiO. :Utf
TWO STORY
DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOu
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE,

SCREW,
BLACIiB»»3Jft<<
SIl0P'.I<iiHAnd every other building necessary

on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬
ticulars apply cither to Messrs. Izlar &
Dibble, Orangeburg C, H., S. C, or to
the undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or¬
angeburg County, S. C. '

,

J. C. EDWARDS; *

March 6, 1873 3 - lamOm

DON'T FAIL *

TO READ THIS.
ALWAYS ON HAND AT MK&

OLENDROFF'S
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,

wm awarded first premiun at Onragi»
burg Fair J8J3 for simplicity,, ljghtoUUTg A'Jill 401 U *Ul Blll.)Jilv;iM, ugMiriuir-
ning ami noiseless. I only cisk^ you to
examine for yourselves before purchasing
other machines. Sold on easy terms,

J. T SIMMÖNw AgL
Orangeburg S: C. n'V
Nov. 27, 1873 413m

COTTOX GIWS. *Ji:
THE UNDERSIONFD IS AGENT FOB

the celebrated Prire-Medäl Taylor Gi»?m
which he has sold 25 in this county. Also, t&5>
Neblett & Goodrich Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. W. Aikcn and others.

On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 S»W
TAYLOR GIN.

d One 42 Saw,
NEBLETT & GOODRICH «IN.

iillBBER BELTING
furni&liel at Agent's prices. .

- J. A. HAMILTON.
July 10, 1873 21tf

NOTICK
~~

SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

HAVING SECURED the" right to sell
CLA RK E'S PATENT I'ORTABlJ3

Kail and Plank fence in this County, I will
put up a cample of the Fence at OrangeburtjC. II., on Monday; (Sales-Day) arid' wAtiWiC
vile the planter« of the County to examine the
same; as I am satisfied it combines all the r.d~
vanlagcs, to save time, and money-; jE^l^rJlW £
plantation or stock fence is proof against w§H£, ,(flood or stock* I wijl go to,. any parr of tho
County to put up a sample, and instruct anyone purchasing the right how to build th>
Fence. Liberal terms will be offered to Grsn-
ges. Persons wishing to communicate, can do
so, bv addressing me at 'i'.owe's PunmTnSsl''fOffice*, Orangeburg Countv, 8. C.

J CDE ROBINSON, Agent.Nov. 27, 1873 41' '3m
-~.-

Bfrs. T. W. Alfrer^of&i,
DESIRES to .inform her friedda and, 4^*public that she has just opened a fine as¬
sortment of Holiday Gifts, Birthday and Bridal
Presents, Prices to suit tbe- dme^ JJjufA.China Foncy Goods, such as Vuiea. MottoCup^China figures, Jewelry Boxes. Toilet "seto^'wfr.logne Sets, something new ana handsome.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS f£fltt@

rious kinds, and other ardcles too nu¬
merous to mention, suitable for
OLD and YOUNG, LARGE"" ' ,/T
and SMALL. AX80; :,I'{o'*

.

French and plain ; ^ J .ConfectlonaVies,
Fine Gift
Boxes, ' itT

And Erenh : 1 («R .*

Fruits, Nuts, &c. ...

Call and see for yourselves, and she. ^iU «n«
savor to please you.
Nov. 27, 1873 41Stf^

820. THE BECKWiTii «so...
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength ami capacity JEgvfdjdfdjkfi -8*»
gardless, of Cost. .' ;¦;< X \ §¦"¦ y**^'*1**»
TITE Cloth-Plat* is the nize .DpcM by! a $100Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬
tach mint* of proportionate kitt nnd quality,,while the entire Macjiinc lias correspondingfinish throughout. Braid*n,\f3mbrQi0& Guide,Hemmer, Gatherer, four sites of Needles, Äe.,are given with every Machine.

NO TOIXSOMR TREAD OJ* TJlijtWB^jjj^, ^
Every Machine Cart-felly rested and fötTywarranted.
BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE^Near 17th St. and Union Sqtiare, 852 ftilfif
July 17,1873 22 70)4

Ol injllfafc,

1Plantation Wagon nearly new. For
particulars apply rto

3t.W.M, fJÄIN.


